DATA SHEET

ASF SECUREMAX®

FIXINGS

HIGH SECURITY MESH

M8 30 Cup Head Nut & Bolt

Rear Securit Washer

Product

Product
The Rear Security Washer is designed to clamp over the top of
the 358 mesh wires and lock down onto a flat surface. This
design specifically prevents the spreading or dislodgement of
the welded mesh around the fixings. Therefore, the only way to
remove the fixing is to cut the wires.

Standard bolt length 30mm (available 20-60mm)

Speciicaions
Standard surface finish available for Securemax® M8 x 30
Cup Head Nut & Bolt is hot dip galvanised.
Bolts are available with a painted head
Securemax® M8 Nuts are manufactured to AS 1112.12000 (ISO metric hexagon nuts).
Securemax® M8 x 30 Cup Head Bolts are manufactured to
AS 1110.1 2000 (ISO metric hexagon bolts and screws).
Galvanised to AS/NZS 4680:2006 (Hot-dipped galvanised
(zinc) coatings on fabricated ferrous articles).

Speciicaions
Standard surface finish available for Securemax® Rear Security Washer’s is hot dip galvanised.
Washers are available Powder Coated
Galvanised to AS/NZS 4680:2006 (Hot-dipped galvanised
(zinc) coatings on fabricated ferrous articles).

Shear Nut

Self Drilling Securit Screw

Product

Product

Shear Nuts are a temper resistant security nut. Comprising of a
hexagon portion and domed portion. When the appropriate
torque loading is reached the hexagon portion shears off leaving a tamper resistant dome which cannot be removed using
conventional tools.

Self Drilling Security Screws are tamper proof and require a
Security Head Socket to be installed and subsequently, undone. These socket’s are itemised and managed by ASF, making them the ultimate security fixing.

Speciicaions

Speciicaions

M8-14F Shear Nut with a breaking strain of 9-14ftLbs
Manufactured from mild steel and then mechanically galvanised and passivated
Tapped oversize 10thousands of an inch after galvanising

6.5mm thread on the outside diameter x 25mm long

M8 x 30 Bolt, Shear Nut &
Security Washer

Securemax® Self Drilling Screws are available hot dip galvanised.

M8 x 30 Bolt, Std Nut &
Security Washer

Self Drilling
Security Screw

The specifications and descriptions of products and services contained in this data sheet were correct at the time of publishing. ASF reserves the right to change specifications or withdraw
products without notice.
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